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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Marnj nd Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Building for the Future!
A bank works for you night and day, week after week, adding

cents to your dollars. Little by little the amounts grow till each
addition is a respectable sum.

Where does the gain come from? Not from your pocket. Nor
frcm curs. It is the result cf production. Money placed in a bank
is given an opportunity to work and to produce.

Thus a bank builds your wealth. Start with a small deposit
if you will. Add to it when you can regte&rly if you can do so.
It will not be long till you can fairly see it grow.

Murray State Bank
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BEST SERVANT

Open an Account with us today NOW!

Mrs. G. M. Uinford and William
vro down from Omaha last Satur-
day.

Henry C. Long was looking after
some business matters at Weeping
Water las; Wednesday. -

W. C. Gilmore was looking after
some business matter in Omaha last
Tuesday, making the trip via the
bus.

Hobert Good was looking after
so: i business matters in1 Omaha last
Tuesday and had a load of hogs
there.

F.. H. Miller of r.c:r Murdock was
a visitor in Murray ar.d was also get-ti:- i:

some pc-tche-
s from his farm

south of town.
Frank Vallery. the hustling real-

tor from Plattsmouth. was looking
t.fter some business matters in Mur-
ray last Tuesday.

Henry Timm who has a very severe
attack of acute lumbago, is at the
hospital in Omaha and is only mak-
ing fair progress.

Miss Mathilde Soerniehsen of
Plattsmouth was a visitor in Murray
last Monday evening, assisting in the
wfirk of the store.

Gust Meyers of Weeping Water
w:.- -' looking after some business ma-
tins iu Murrsiy last Tuesday, driv-
ing over in his car.

Joseph Mrasek and wife, accom-
panied by Mrs. T. S. Harrows were
looking alter some business matters
in Omaha lrst Tuesday.

E. W. Milburn who sowed a num-
ber of acres to Soudan grass after
the hail has sudan grass now grow-
ing four fi-e- t in height.

John IWker and Miss Annabel
Fitch wer? attending the stat fair
at Lincoln last Thursday, they mak-in- c

the trip in John's car.
V". G. F.otdtker and wife and babe

were locking after some business
matters in Omaha last Monday, mak-
ing the trip in their auto.

Mrs. G. W. McCracken was a visi-
tor in riattsmouth last Tuesday af-
ternoon taking the bus and was look-
ing after some business matters.

J. E. G ruber was looking after
some business matters in Platts-moui- h

JaKt Monday, having some
matters to look after at the court
house.

The Murray school opened last
Monday with much enthusiasm and
a number of new scholars, which
brings interest and more work to the
faculty.

Ray Creamer and wife were visit-
ing at Omaha, called there by the
presence of Mr. H. C. Creamer, who
is at the Nicholas Senn hospital for
treatment.

Mr. Geo. Schaffer of Taylor in
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Garfield county, is visiting here with
his brothers. A. J. Schaffer, Otto
Schaffer and Thillp Schaffer and
their families.

Mesdames E. S. Tutt and O. A.
Davis were looking after some bus-
iness matters in Plattsmouth and
Omaha last Tuesday, making the
trip via the bus.

Mr. D. C. Rhoden was looking af-

ter some business matters in Union
last Monday driving down to get
some grapes and to look after some
business as well.

Remember the Old Fashioned
dance which is to be given at the
I'eterson hall on Saturday night of
this week. A good time is assured to
all who will attend.

L. D. Hiatt was looking after some
of business .in Omaha last

Wednesday and stopped in Platts-
mouth to look after some business
also for a short time.

Curley Reeves who has been work-
ing at the Seyboldt farm, for some
time, had the misfortune to sprain
ore of his feet which is keeping him
laved up for some time.

Jess McVey who has been making
his home in Plattsmouth for the past
number of months, returned to

last week and is making his
home at the Hotel Berger.

Fred Patterson and wife and Mrs.
O. Sandin were passing through
Murray last Tuesday afternoon for
west of town where Mr. Patterson
was doing some surveying.

Dr. G. L. Taylor was looking after
some business matters at Nehawka
where he has a number of cars to
test. He had some business matters
to look after there as well.

L. II. Young and son Parr, ship-
ped a car load of hogs to the Oma-
ha market last Monday evening and
Uncle Lew accompanied them to see
the disposal of the animals.

Dr. B. F. Erendel is visiting at
Kansas City and also having some
treatment for his health. It is hoped
that he may be able to receive some
benefit from the treatment.

Mrs. Benjamin Dill is kept "to her
home at this time Ly a very severe
attack of appendicitis. While she
has shown much improvement, she is
still far from her usual health.

Walker Gilmore, who has been
spending his summer vacation at
home, returned to Lincoln the first
of the week where he is studying
medicine at the state university.

Messrs. J. A. Scotten and Louis
Halas and their families were en-

joying the state fair last Thursday
and had a most pleasant trip as well
as enjoying the occasion while there.

John Hobscheidt and sons were at- -

wing Time!

The selection of a dress for mother or the school
girls will be very easy from our new arrivals in pretty
Ginghame, Etc.

Black Satine, very popular for the kiddies clothes;
36-i- n wide, highly lustrious, yard 38c.

Red Seal, always a reliable brand Gingham, for ser-

vice and fastness of color,' 27-i- n wide, yard 25c.

Renfrew, a" Gingham of high quality, soft in finish,
fast colors, beautiful small plaids, stripes, etc , 32-i- n wide,
yard 35c.

Pongee, light shade of tan. An exceptional buy al-

lows us to offer this popular silk at yd. 75c

"Mali's Patterns"

11 bli Soentiichsen & Co.,
Telephone No.

matters

Mur-
ray

Murray, Nebraska

i!

tending the state fair last Thursday
and had a most excellent time, thej
enjoying every moment of the tim
as there was something doing all the
while.

Banning and Nickles received a
car load of hollow tile for building
purposes which were unloaded last
Tuesday, by Messrs. Sanford Homan,
Paul and Earnest Richter and Frank
Mrasek.

R. L. McCleery is making some
extensive repairs on the bridge be-
tween the J. A. Walker and D. J.
Pitman place and when done will
be in much better condition than
formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Long en-
tertained last Sunday for dinner and
han as their guests, Mr. Le Niekles
and sister, Etta, Wm. Nirkles and
Mrs. Tracey. A most excellent time
was had by all present.

Many of his friends thought he
was a married man when he went
away with his best girl for a visit
with relatives but they were mistak-
en. No telling when they may marry,
but they are not as yet.

J. E. Mason was a business visi-
tor in Murray last Tuesday looking
after the interests of his car, the
Chevelet and which is a dandy. He
disposed of one of these excellent
cars to Ray Gregg at Mynard.

Nick Frederich was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuseday, taking a truck
load ot hogs to the market for Messrs.
Henry Kirchner and Geo. I. Lloyd
and on his return brought home with
him a number of crates of peaches.

John Davis who planted corn after
the hai! storm is rewarded by having
roasting ears at this time and a cou-
ple more weeks of warm weather,
which it looks like we will have, and
he will have an abundance of feed.

Jack West and wife of Omaha were
looking after some business matters
and also visiting with friends in
Murray last Tuesday. Mr. West said
that Mr. H. G. Creamer was feeling
very poorly at the hospital at Oma-
ha.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore just returned
from i trip to the western portion
of the state where he visited at Over-Jo- n

and while there met Harry
Creamer, who is living there. Harry
is doing nicely and lias good crops
on his farm this year.

Miss Margaret well of Fre
mont, who is an excellent teacher,
arrived from her home and wili teach
the school at Lcwiston the coming
year. This school is indeed fortun-
ate in that it W2s able to secure the
services of this excellent teacher.

We saw an ear of torn which came
from a shoot which came after the
hail storm on the farm of J. V. Pit-
man which looks like real corn and
a few more weeks of this kind of
weather and he will have a large
amount of feedable corn.

Otto Butte of Ho'.yoke. Colo-.wit-
h

his wife have been g here for
some time past and are guest3 at
the thre? Gansmer families. Mr.
Butte and Herman Gansmer were
visiting and looking after some bus-
iness m:i Iters in Omaha Inst Montiay.

The two elevators in Murray are
feeling pretty good, thank you. The
lower one got two cars last Monday
while the upp r one got three, thus
affording some movement of grain.
There werf; ten parties delivering
wheat st the upper elevator on Wed-
nesday.

A boy with a lusty voice arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Burkshire just north of Mynard last
Saturday and with liis parents is
having an excellent time, they to
meet him and he to be so fortunate
as to have been blessed with such
wonderful parents.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson accompanied by
her son. Font T. Wilson, were visit-
ing in Omaha last Tuesday where
they were looking after the interests
of the Wilson Collander, which is
an invention of Mrs. Wilson's and
one of the handiest contrivances for
the kitchen ever invented.

.There was rejoicing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson,
whre the stork brought a little blue
eyed baby girl last Sunday morning.
The fond parents welcomed the lit-
tle stranger who tells of being glad
to be here and says both pap and
mama are getting along nicely.

Geo. S. Kay was feeling very badly
a few days since and while his con

dition has somewhat improved he is
still in a condition which does not
guarantee his getting about much at
this time and is compelled to keep
to his home most of the time. It is
honed he may soon be well again.

The Monarch Engineering com-
pany is building a ne'w bridge over
Rock Creek ( southeast of Murray,
the new structure spaning the brook
near the center of the road-instea- d

of as now the old one being at one
side of the highway. When'done the
new structure will greatly surpass
the one now in service, which is at
the side of the road and always a"
source of danger to the traveler.

Mrs. Charles Wolfe, who has been
troubled with not the best of health
was compelled to go to the hospital
at Omaha where on last Tuesday
morning she underwent an operation
with the hopes that her health might
be benefitted. The family- - physician,

i t imt t "'
LOCATED AT MURRAY S.

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Phone Na. 50 7

If Miy of the readers of the
Journal knoir of any social
eent or item of Interest in
this Tlclnlty. and will mall
ame to this office, it will ap-

pear under this heading-- We
want all newsltems Editor

Dr. G. II. Gilmore, accompanied the
patient as well as her brother, H. H.
Shrader. Following the operation
which occurred last Tuesday morn-
ing, the patient seemed to rest much
easier and hopes are entertained that
she will make progress towards re-
covery. Mrs. Charles Creamer, her
sister, accompanied Mrs. Wolfe and
is seeing that everything possible
shall be done that she may be restor-
ed to her accustomed health.

For Sale
Critic or Sensation Duroc boars,

$12.50; Gilts, $20.
ALBERT A. YOUNG,

Murray, Xebr.

Celebrated Her Birthday
L,ast Sunday the children and

families of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Puis,
Fr., gathered at the home of one of
the children, Mrs. P. A. Hild, where
they very fittingly celebrated the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Wm.
Puis, Sr. The occasion was one of
much pleasure to ail who were pres-
ent. There were there and to partic-
ipate in the occasion besides the
crue't of honor and her husband.
Miss Laura Puis. W. H. Puis and !

family. A. Gansmer and family. Otto
Lutz, Fred I.utz and family. Otto
Puis and family and Miss Leona Puis
and Harley Puis.

Wanted. Washing
Mrs. Albert Jones is desirious of

receiving family washings and will
give the best of satisfaction. She
can be found just east of the railway
tracks on the north side of the street
ana will greatly appreciate any work
in this line given her.

Mr. H. C. Creamer Very Sick
Mr. Kenry C. Creamer who has

not. boon f ruling the best for some
time and who has t een troubled with
very copious and frequently bleed-
ing at the nose, was compelled to go
to the hospital at Omriia on account
of an abscess appearing in his
shoulder which was treated success-
fully, only to have an infection come
in one of his knees. It was found
necessary at the hospital where he
id receiving treatment to drill in the
bone of his leg to afford an outlet
for t!n pus which had gathered here.

Fcr Sale
Farm, five miies from Murray.

Ill acres, good improvements and
price reasonable.

Good rnnch in north central Xe-brni- :a,

2.200 acres. For sale or trade.
The Connally place" near Murray

must be sold to settle an estate. If
you wish a small farm this is an
ideal location.

Sfc us for residence property in
Murray or Plattsmouth. Brendel ic
Kniss, real estate and insurance.

Will Hold Services
Dr. J. P. Jackson of Omaha will

conduct a communion service at the
Vnit-;- Presbyterian church 'on Sep-

tember 17th at 11 a. m. Dr. Jack-
son will also preah a preparatory
sermon on the evening of Friday,
September 15 at 8 p. m. He is well
known in Murray having occupied
the pulpit of the United Presbyterian
church here a few years ago. Special
opportunity will be eriven at the
time of the communion for infant
and adult baptism and admission to
membership in the church either by
letter or by profession of faith. The
service on the evening of September
17'h will be the last under the pres-
ent arrangement oi supply. Mr. Lee,
who has occupied the pulpit during
the summer, will preach his final ser-
mon at that time. He will return to
his work in Xenia Seminary, St.
Louis, early next week.

WABASH HAPPENINGS

Mr. Oilie Allis sent Sunday wth
his family.

Mrs. O. C. Wilson has been quite ill
the last week.

Many from here attended the state
fair this year.

Edcar Golden is the owner of a
If 22 model Ford.

Mrs. Theodore Miller was a pas-scntrc- -r

to Lincoln Friday morning.
Ella Gerbding had the Murdock

hone installed at her home last week.
School started Tuesday with an

enrollment of 13 in the lower room.
Mr. and Mrs. Glaubitz and fam-

ily sent Sunday at the Frank Reese
home.

Mrs. Green and three children of
Lincoln spent the past week with
her mother Mrs. Lawton.

Our district is sending IS pupils
to high school this term. There are
two car loads that go to Elmwood
each day.

Miss Ella Gerbeling was a guest
at a shower Saturday, given in hon-
or of Miss Elsie Miller at the home
of Melvin Miller southeast of

OMAHA EAS A NIGHT KILLING

Omaha, Sept. 10. Cyclone Miller,
proprietor of a local box lunch com-
pany, was shot to death tonight by
an old man whom he attempted to
escort from one of Miller's lunch
stands. Witnesses told police that the
"old man" was intoxicated and had
been annoying patrons at the stand.
The man. whose name is unknown,
escaped and is being sought by the
police.

Lose anything I Find anything?
Try a Journal Kraut-ad.
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Peacock
"UNiViT" PORCELAIN

Make Your Kitchen Work
Happier and Easiei

The happiest kitchens equipped with helps which enables
to do their work easier. One of these he'pi is Universal Porcelain

Coal Range. In science succeeded in producing "UNiVIT"
porcelain which not chip, crack, or from heat
woman from disagreeable and laborious blackening of and given
an artistic as sanitary as the porcelain or bathtub.

beautiful, durable Porcelain Coal Range, which is finished in Peacock Elue or
Gray, has revolutionized the American kitchen is generally acknowledged

to be the greatest improvement ever in construction.

THE RANGE BEAUTIFUL
Sanitary WesKable Indsstrvictable

A scientific, perfected process makes this porcelain as bard as It will retain its luster
and It will absorb grease. Just-wip- e it off! It is as and sani-

tary as china dish. It of gray cast iron throughout. Why bothersome,
dirty stove, you can bright, handsome Universal Range? There is

price every

Peterson Hardware Company,
Murray,

SJfH;

pocketbook.

BULLS K0ALS MUST
STOP C0NTEACT W0P.K

Chicago, Sept. 9. The railroad la-

bor today on the basis of its
decision some time ago against the
Indiana Belt railroad, hand-dow- n

decisions against six roads in
fifteen cases of old complaints by la-

bor organizations that the roads had
been letting out work on contracts.

The roads, except in oneor two
gave up "farming out" of

work prior to the shopmen's strike
last July 1. The labor in the
Indiana Harbor case set a precedent
"ry holding that contracting of work
should be abandoned.

The Erie railroad, one of the lines
which did not agree to cease con-
tracting the New York Cen-
tral lines, San Antonio, &
Northwestern were the roads against
wKlch the board gave unanimous de-

cisions Incidentally the case
against the Great Northern was filed
by the Brotherhood of Stationary
Firemen and Oilers, whose members
are on strike.

cleared away all the
old complaints against contracting,
which the unions held was a means
of evadin gthe labor board's wage

CHARGE POLITICS IN
FEDEEAL AID E0ABS

Sept. 9. Investiga
of charges roads

mission in certain states
influenced Y.y

favoritism" in the laying
out of roads, which are to share in
federal was requested of the sec-

retary of agriculture in resolution
submitted today by Harreld,

Oklahoma. resolu-
tion requests the charge be in-
vestigated with particular request to
conditions in

Your ad will carry punch if
write it as a plain "selling talk" in-

stead of trying to fuss it up with
frills and exagerations.
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JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Swing Your PareJners
and All Promenade - that is the style of the

Old Fashioned Danoe!

There will be an Old Fashioned Dance at the

Peterson Ha!!, Saturday, Sspt. 1 6Sh

Good Music and a Good-Time- ! Usual Admission!

OSCAR NAILER, Manager

aly
The excellent business which has come to us, and are
assured that it has been because of the very close prices
at which we have sold our merchandise and the cour-
teous treatment which we have extended to the public.

Remember we are here to serve you to the best,
and are willing to do our best in this line.

The service store that serves the best.

MURRAY

Uiison & Ms,
NEBRASKA


